*** Prices limited to the listed serial numbers, while supplies last ***
06/29/2021
CONVECTION OVEN, ELECTRIC

Southbend
Model BES/17SC 208V

CONVECTION OVEN, ELECTRIC

$2,893.20 ea

Southbend
Model BES/17SC 208V

Serial #20A26365 Bronze Convection
Oven, electric, single‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls & 60
minute cook timer, dependent glass
doors, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack glides, 2‐speed fans, interior
light, porcelain interior, stainless
steel front, top & sides, 26" painted
steel triangular legs, 7.5kW, 1/2 HP,
cCSAus, NSF, ENERGY STAR®

Serial #20A27722 Bronze Convection
Oven, electric, single‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls & 60
minute cook timer, dependent glass
doors, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack glides, 2‐speed fans, interior
light, porcelain interior, stainless
steel front, top & sides, 26" painted
steel triangular legs, 7.5kW, 1/2 HP,
cCSAus, NSF, ENERGY STAR®

CONVECTION OVEN, ELECTRIC

CONVECTION OVEN, ELECTRIC

Southbend
Model BES/27SC 208V

$5,731.20 ea

Southbend
Model BES/27SC 208V

Serial #17K74165 Bronze Convection
Oven, electric, double‐deck,
standard depth, solid state controls
& 60 minute cook timer, dependent
glass doors, (5) wire racks each, 11‐
position rack glides, 2‐speed fans,
interior light, porcelain interior,
stainless steel front, top & sides, 7.5
kW per oven cavity, (2) 1/2 HP,
cCSAus, NSF, ENERGY STAR®

Serial #18G93207 Bronze Convection
Oven, electric, double‐deck,
standard depth, solid state controls
& 60 minute cook timer, dependent
glass doors, (5) wire racks each, 11‐
position rack glides, 2‐speed fans,
interior light, porcelain interior,
stainless steel front, top & sides, 7.5
kW per oven cavity, (2) 1/2 HP,
cCSAus, NSF, ENERGY STAR®

CONVECTION OVEN, GAS

CONVECTION OVEN, GAS

Southbend
Model BGS/13SC NAT
Serial #17M78888 Bronze Convection
Oven, gas, single‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls, 60‐
minute cook timer, electronic
ignition, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack guides, 2‐speed fan, oven
interior light, stainless steel front,
top, sides & door, porcelain interior,
26" painted steel triangular legs, 7.9
amps, 120v/60/1‐ph, NEMA 5‐15P,
1/2 HP, 40,000 BTU, CSA, NSF, ENERGY
STAR®

$2,894.40 ea

Southbend
Model BGS/13SC NAT

$2,893.20 ea

$5,731.20 ea

$2,894.40 ea

Serial #17L76120 Bronze Convection
Oven, gas, single‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls, 60‐
minute cook timer, electronic
ignition, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack guides, 2‐speed fan, oven
interior light, stainless steel front,
top, sides & door, porcelain interior,
26" painted steel triangular legs, 7.9
amps, 120v/60/1‐ph, NEMA 5‐15P,
1/2 HP, 40,000 BTU, CSA, NSF, ENERGY
STAR®
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06/29/2021
CONVECTION OVEN, GAS

Southbend
Model BGS/13SC NAT

CONVECTION OVEN, GAS

$2,894.40 ea

Southbend
Model BGS/23SC NAT

Serial #17M78890 Bronze Convection
Oven, gas, single‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls, 60‐
minute cook timer, electronic
ignition, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack guides, 2‐speed fan, oven
interior light, stainless steel front,
top, sides & door, porcelain interior,
26" painted steel triangular legs, 7.9
amps, 120v/60/1‐ph, NEMA 5‐15P,
1/2 HP, 40,000 BTU, CSA, NSF, ENERGY
STAR®

Serial #17L76123 Bronze Convection
Oven, gas, double‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls, 60‐
minute cook timer, electronic
ignition, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack guides, 2‐speed fan, oven
interior light, stainless steel front,
top, sides & door, porcelain interior,
6" stainless steel legs, (2) 120v/60/1‐
ph, (2) 7.9 amps, NEMA 5‐15P, (2) 1/2
HP, (2) 40,000 BTU, CSA, NSF, ENERGY
STAR®

CONVECTION OVEN, GAS

CONVECTION OVEN, GAS

Southbend
Model BGS/23SC NAT

$5,731.20 ea

Southbend
Model BGS/23SC PRO

Serial #20A26371 Bronze Convection
Oven, gas, double‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls, 60‐
minute cook timer, electronic
ignition, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack guides, 2‐speed fan, oven
interior light, stainless steel front,
top, sides & door, porcelain interior,
6" stainless steel legs, (2) 120v/60/1‐
ph, (2) 7.9 amps, NEMA 5‐15P, (2) 1/2
HP, (2) 40,000 BTU, CSA, NSF, ENERGY
STAR®

Serial #20C29826 Bronze Convection
Oven, gas, double‐deck, standard
depth, solid state controls, 60‐
minute cook timer, electronic
ignition, (5) wire racks, 11‐position
rack guides, 2‐speed fan, oven
interior light, stainless steel front,
top, sides & door, porcelain interior,
6" stainless steel legs, (2) 120v/60/1‐
ph, (2) 7.9 amps, NEMA 5‐15P, (2) 1/2
HP, (2) 40,000 BTU, CSA, NSF, ENERGY
STAR®

BACK BAR CABINET, REFRIGERATED SUPER TRAILER

DRAFT BEER COOLER

True Mfg. ‐ General Foodservice
Model TBB‐3‐HC

True Mfg. ‐ General Foodservice
Model TDD‐1‐S‐HC

Serial No. 9459095***60 Day Warranty***
Back Bar Cooler, two‐section, 69‐1/8"W,
(112) 6‐packs or (3) 1/2 keg capacity, (4)
shelves, condensing unit on left, (4)
shelves, stainless steel top, (2) full doors
with locks, LED interior lights, galvanized
interior with stainless steel floor, black
powder coated cold‐rolled steel exterior,
R290 Hydrocarbon refrigerant, 1/4 HP,
115v/60/1‐ph, 2.8 amps, NEMA 5‐15P,
cULus, UL EPH Classified, Made in USA,
ENERGY STAR®

$2,207.61 ea

$5,731.20 ea

$5,731.20 ea

$1,961.49 ea

Serial No. 9718373***60 Day
Warranty*** Draft Beer Cooler, 23‐
1/2"W, (1) 1/2 keg capacity, stainless
steel counter top, (1) door with lock,
(1) column type beer faucet,
stainless steel exterior, galvanized
interior with stainless steel floor,
castors, R290 Hydrocarbon
refrigerant, 1/10 HP 115v/60/1‐ph,
1.4 amps, NEMA 5‐15P, cULus, UL EPH
Classified, Made in USA, ENERGY
STAR®
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BACK BAR CABINET, REFRIGERATED

Beverage Air
Model BB68HC‐1‐G‐S
Serial No. 13609638***60 Day
Warranty*** Refrigerated Back Bar Storage
Cabinet, two‐section, 69"W, 37‐1/4" H,
25.93 cu. ft., (2) glass doors, snap‐in door
gasket, (4) epoxy coated steel shelves, (3)
1/2 barrel kegs, LED interior lighting with
manual on/off switch, stainless steel top &
exterior, galvanized interior, left‐mounted
self‐contained refrigeration, R290
Hydrocarbon refrigerant, 1/3 HP, cULus, UL
EPH Classified, UL‐Sanitation, Made in USA

BACK BAR CABINET, REFRIGERATED

$2,719.32 ea

SABA
Model SBB‐24‐60B

$1,133.60 ea

Serial No. 6438 3317 1808 3801
***60 Day Warranty*** Limited to
quantity on hand Back Bar Cooler,
two‐section, 60‐3/4" W, 15.8 cu.
ft./446 liter capacity, (2) solid doors,
(4) shelves, LED interior lighting,
digital temperature control, range
33°F to 38°F, R134a refrigerant, self‐
contained side mounted
refrigeration, black exterior, (4) 4"
casters, 1/3 HP, 115v/60/1‐ph, 6.4
amps, NEMA 5‐15P, cETLus, NSF

PLEASE NOTE: Sales tax is not included unless specifically noted in the total above.
We offer financing through our in-house leasing company, CCF Leasing--learn more at sporest.com/financing
today!
General Terms: (Unless Prior Arrangements Have Already Been Made)
*We are pleased to submit this quotation for your consideration. This quote is valid for 30 days. Any taxes, fees,
permits or additional equipment required because of changes in City, County or State building codes or regulations are
solely the responsibility of the building owner or equipment buyer.
*All major credit cards are accepted. We will be glad to waive processing fees for credit card payments if quote is paid
in full upfront with the exception of American Express. In the event American Express is your preferred payment, we
will be required to charge a 4% processing fee. A 50% down payment by check will also be accepted and can be
processed via ACH to expedite the order. To facilitate this, a copy of the check sent via text or email to the salesman
will suffice.
*Special terms are given to quotes considered contracts. (ie: multiple pieces of equipment for a remodel or new build) A
50% down payment is required to initiate the order. If down payment method is by credit card, refer to the
paragraph above. Items will be invoiced as they are received at our warehouse. Monthly billings will be submitted on or
about the 20th of each month. Payment is expected within 10 days of billing. Items will remain the sole property of ours
until paid in full.
*Please note that any cancellation or returns may result in factory restock fees and return shipping charges. Some
special order items are not returnable or refundable.
*Ask your salesperson about our in‐house finance company, CCF Leasing, offering a fast approval process with no
pre‐payment penalty and automatic monthly payments over 1‐5 years. More information can be found on our website
under financing.
*We offer open accounts with credit limits on approved credit. This is helpful to many of our customers due to our
ability to track and facilitate regular small wares orders. We also specialize in providing orders for schools and other
institutions based upon the utilization of Purchase Orders. Let us know how we can be of service to you.
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